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ABSTRACT 

MARKET PENETRATION STRATEGY OF TAPIOCA PEARL TOPPING 

PRODUCTS WITH ADDITIONAL INGREDIENT OF MANGO SEEDS-

BASED FLOUR, SOLD AT KITOZ SNACK CORNER 

Manalagi mangoes are often found in Probolinggo, mango seeds which are 

considered waste can be used into flour and processed into tapioca pearl 

toppings, tapioca pearls are dangerous if consumed continuously because of the 

content of tapioca flour so that mango seed flour can be added to tapioca flour in 

tapioca pearls. Kitoz Snack Corner is a business development of the Kitoz 

Department Store and is used as a place to sell drinks with additional tapioca 

pearl toppings, to increase market share to newly developing businesses, a market 

penetration strategy is used. This research uses qualitative research methods with 

aspects of theoretical orientation and uses descriptive qualitative methods, this 

research is also a development of the previous thesis. The research was conducted 

in Paiton Probolinggo using primary and secondary data and the research 

subjects were 30 panelists, three informants, and 94 respondents. The data were 

collected by using a questionnaire method and using the ANOVA test. The results 

of the experimental study of making tapioca pearl topping with added manalagi 

mango seed flour were successfully carried out, with experiments using 0%, 5%, 

10%, and 15% controls and soaking and boiling treatments with three repetitions, 

the most preferred results were boiled treatment 10. %. In the aspect of the market 

penetration strategy, the price given for tapioca pearls at Kitoz Snack Corner is 

comparable to the product, the promotions carried out are already attractive, the 

appearance of the product is a decision to buy a product, create a customer 

loyalty program, love the product, cheap, safe, affordable, and a comparable taste 

is a determinant of becoming a regular customer, the product is no less 

competitive, cheap, safe, easy to reach, and delicious, the existence of a healthier 

product keeps customers buying products at Kitoz Snack Corner. 
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